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Doci21on No •. __ .....;... __ 

• 
:BEFORZ TJ3:E ?.AI!lP.OAD .COMMISSIOE' OJ'' ~ STATE OF. CALD'ORNIJ •• 

In the Matter o"l tho 1~:pp11ce.tion o'f ) 
. J. Benton V@ Nuys., Xs.teVan Xuys ) 
Pa.ge. a.nd Amli'S,·Ven Buys Schweppe. ) 
So c'ope.rtnership· dOing bU3iness 'tlllder) A:pplics.tion 3303. 
the name. ·Ve.:c. Nu:yos Water 'System, TO ) 
INCREASE RATES. ) 

LOVEIJJm, OO~SSIOhTER. 

Oscar ·C. l!c.eller, 
for appli cant • 

. H. S·. Farrell, for 
Cit:v of San Gabriel. 

o PIN ·r O:N ...... -- ...... ...., ....... 
J • Benton' Va.n Juye. Xa.te' Van Nuye Page end Al:ln1s.Ve.n 

!~s Schw~~e. a copartnership dOing business under the Xl.8mO 

'V'e:c:·l!uys Water S:yostem,here1nsfter referred. to a8 applicant, 

own:" end. oper£l:te .. So public utility.water s:vstem in end in the 

Vicini ty' of San Gabriel, !,os Angel (IS OO'antzr. 

This application, filed November 1st, 1917, a1leges 

in effect that the present rate eohedc.le does not provide D. f81:r· 

and ade~ate re~ on the investment, ~d tho necesear,r depre-.... c. . _. ~ ~ "'. ... .' .. " I •• • .. +. • • .•..• ... • ~ " 

eiation, and operating expenses, snd prs.ZtJ· that fe.1r il.nd jus.t . ~ - . .., .,..." ~ . .. ... .., . 
rates be established.. The present rate schedule followS: 

:Domestic and Commercial motered, 
Min1m'tzm - 1300 cu.:tt. or lese -------$J..25 per month 

Eaoh additional 100 cu. ft. .077 " ~ 

Domostio a.nd Commeroial flat. :Min1mtlm 1.2.6 If 

Stores and business. places. 1..25 " 
:Ble.cksm1 tb. shope. for each for ge • .50" 

Irrigation - For 'each 1000 cu.ft. .4l~" 
25 weir inohes for ten ho'O.r8-3.50· 
(e weir inch being 1/25 of 
tlle amount of' water 'passing 
2" in depth over a we~ hav-
ing & crest length of 12t".) 
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Pc.'b110 :l:Ie~g ws.s held 1:0. the prooeod1:z:lg on November 
19l7 

9th yin Loa Angelea. 

The water eupply for this system is obt81lled from wells 

suJ:Jk ill the water bear1ng st%s:.ta. of the Pasadena Mesa, above the 

:aa~ond Eill D1ke. which is comprised of a soft miocene send atone 

end extends from Arroyo Seeo in e. northeasterly direction pe.et 

Oak Knoll to MonroVia. It is a barrte:r to· the ~low of the water end 

forms a natural tmderground reservoir. The principal stream dre.1n-

1ng into this 'basin is tho Arro'SO Seoo with its tribt:LtalT, :M111a.rd. 

Ca.n;;on. The vmter ehed of this stream is located in tho San Gabriel 

mounta.1ne. Part of the wa.ter go08 down J:/:'royo Seco to the !.os 

Angeles Poiver. while the balance gc>e& 'lmdergrotmd to Ps.BS.~ena MeSA. 

A tUDJlel. e.nd pipe lines i:.a.ve been constro.cted.. extending 

from the well.e ~o a emall concrete lined.. distribution reeervo~ hav-

ing eo capacity of 1..095 y OOO ga.llons. 'Ele to:cnel is conetncted a.t 

so.ch olevll.t1on that during the period of the "Sear when the 1nflow 

o~ the underground reservoir is large, wator is trsns~tted by 

gra.v1ty frOm the wells to the reservoir. At other peno·de of the 

yee:t: when the inflow is smell and. the oxtre.ct1ons f:rom tho 'tIll.de:r-

ground water snppl,-. lower the wnter plane. i't is necessary to lift 

the water br P'Wll)?1ng. From the reservoir water is trensm1t-ted s:c.d 

distr1btz.ted by steel and 1%on pipes to the inha.b1 t8:c.ts o~ the 01 't7 
of San Gabriel and 'V'1c1n1ty for domesti0 and 1r%'1ge.t1on usea. 

For convenience the diecuss10n will be divided ,as fO~OWB: 
1. Vel..ue. 
ll. Me.1nte:r£C.oo snd Operation Expense. 

lll. The P..a.te. . 

1. VALUE 01 SY~. 

Appraisals wore su'bmi tt.ed by George A.. l)smon for appl1cs:c.t 

and by c. :8:. Loveland. and J. G. Walther for the . Comm:1.s &1 ac: • A. 

tabttle:ted ~ of thoee appraisals exclusive of Reel. Estate follows: 

/ 
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Applicant's Commission's 
Eng:tneers. !ng1no~e 

Presont 
I T.]:U Cost New Valuo Cost New ...... _--

Wells and PUmp1ng.E~ipmont :$ 11631. $7323. $ 17202. 

Reservoir 4828. 3862. 4910. 

~ranz~3s10n & Distribution System 36408. 28449. 46452. 

Services and ~etere 8950. 5585. 13797. 

Gonera.l EQ:o,ipmcnt. 58Z7. 5263. 1050. 

Eo.sements ---.-,- 550. ' 

Addi tiona to Capital 19l5. 5527~. 5527. 
!T 1'f " 1916, 4519. 4519. 

$77690., $60528:. $83961. 

No appra.isal waG made 'by Mr. Damon of additions 1» :plant 

Since Js:tJ.ue:ry let. 1915. Tho actual cost 13 shown 1n appl1cant's 

Exhibit No.4. a:c.d is added. to th~ tot~ o't Mr. DeJ:lon's Sl=lpraisn.l 

shown a.oove. ..In a.ri thmetical ono%" his 'boon corrected 1n the suI0MA%7 

of Cox::aniesion'e E".<h1"oit ~ro. 1. Applica.nt's engineor stated tbst .1:l, 

~s opinion e. number of items in his report were e.p~ro.1eed at lese 

tile.n cost o~ instsllat1on •. but vouchee-fed no information ss to whe.t 

su:m should be included. 

~e CoIllDliee1on's engine ere app:ra.iaed the )?rol)erty on no 

'basis 0 f average prices for me. ter1al end le. bor over the l' er10d of 

five years directly preceding the recent abnormal inereace ~e to 

war conditione. After eare~ll~ considering these f~ets I am of the 

op1n1on that the estimete submitted "oy the Coxnm1ss1on' a e:o.g1neers is 

fe-ir. 

Atte::ltion is called to the fact that the cost now of a 
utili ty p:ropert~ may not represent 'the value used 1n t'lo.e 3ervioe 0'£ 

the :public. In the lea.ding ease of Smythe ve. Ames" 1159 U. S. 464" 

pege 547. the United States SU:Prema Court eaye ""nhe.t a. company is 

entitled to ask is a fair return upon the value of that which it em-

ploys for public eonvenienee. w 

-, Qj; 
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~e Comiss1on's Eydr~ul1o Eng-lneerz tostified that from 

tho zt:.:n ro:oorted $.bovo thoy !,rapo30a to doduc.'t, tho e~op:t"a.i~oe. eost 

of ~ells end pucp1ng equipment. unnecosssry in the operation of 

tho zystcm, a~d meters and servico~ owno~ oy tho con~ers. 

~& pumping records submitted iu Commission~~ Exhibit . 
No.3. mhow that the utilitytz four wol~z are not operatod a~ one 

tim~. tho praetico' being to oporste in psir$. If all the wells aro 

o3)Crs tod o:t one time the d.raVi down of tho wa. ~r plo.no. is $0. ltl.:rgo 

that tr.o of tho ~umps lose their !,riming. 

:roal:tty 0:11y two effective 110113. This shows. that ,jlihe wolls are 

loce. ted in sue):,:' proxim1 t,. . t1l.a teach agfoc.ts: tho vre. tel' supply O'! tho 

others. In vic~ of thiS condition it i~ reasonable to asz~e that 

all tb.e wells are nOot ef!ec~lii ve ws. tor lJrod.ucers., and tho COll3't1%:lerS 

should not beer this burden. 
The sorvice valuo of these wel~s. and tho t~nol b~ 

means of vlhich water flows by gr$.vity from tho wells to the reservoir 

a. t certain :periods. of the YGs:r is meas.ured. "0,- the za:Ving in eost 

of pumping this water wAich now flows by graVity. Mr. Damon 

tost1f1ed: that the saving- SJ::lountcd to 'be~een ~~.oo tala. $500 s.nnus.~. 
The record. zhovre. the. t d.uring 19~& :..:4 ,,696.,. 7zo. cu. ft.. 0'£ vro. tor flow-

e& by gravity,. or a saVing of $470 computed at the, cost of pumping 

submi tted 'by the utility. Cap~Utl1z.1:cg thiS a.t 8% VI(/) fill<l s. 

service vnlue ot t!l.ose structoro.s o:c' $5,.870. 
I rec-ommend that this sum 'be includ.od together With 

the annuity and. such maintenance ~nd opel"et1on expense as has 

heretofore' b¢~ expended on this equi~ment. 
and tunnol 

o~ these plantz C~os. ~4 and 36)/1$ $l8,.97l. 

~o oztimatcd cost 

Est.ima tee. of the valuo of P..o.e.l Estato woro sub!:li t~d by 

Mr. Damon for the ut111t~ ~nd Mr. G. Daken for the city of ~. 



Gabriel. Mr. Damon contended. for tl. va.lue of $2500. per acre, 

wh11j& Mr. Dnlcen teat1:tied to a value o'! $1000. p~r a.cre. :Mr. 

Dsmon considered the value ~m a. su"ourb~ residence sts.nd.po1nt, as 

well a.S e.grio"O.lture.l Slid residential ueee,.:Mr. Demon added $1500. 

pOl" acre tor its strategio location for w~te~ bearing pU%poaee. 
The Comm1sst..onY e engtneere testified that on le.nd e1m1larl,- located. 

the wat~r bearing lnnde a.'bove the :?.e.1Dlond !:t1ll Dike s>ld f()r $l500. 

per a.cre, while the same qua.li ty- of land below the D11:e sold for 

from five to stx hundred. dollars :per acre or e. d1fferential. of 

$1000. per acre. :Mr. Demon stated that in h18 'belief the ve.lue for 

water rights is a f'tra.ction of the que.:c.t1 ty o"l water flowing; th.e.t. 

he made no a.:pprs.ies.l of this 1 te:c. and that a:pp11es.nt at this time 

18 not s.sld.ng for their inclusion. In 8p1 te 0 ~ tJl1e there 18 1:c.-

eluded the above mentioned ~ of $1500. per a.ore as a velU& of 

thelsnd for water production purposes. which is 'lmdoubteUr e. value' 
. , 

tor ws.ter :rights. It has been clear~zr ests.bl.ished bY' nttmcrous decisi-

ons of CO"aX"ts and Colllm1s81one that perCOlating water pasSing through 

the soil has no ~ue eo~erate and distinct trOm the land. 

~he "live acres claimed as a parto! the wa.ter propert 1 has 

been developGd and now ha.e bearing orchards alld alfa.lfa on i t. ~h18 

1mprovemen t oocurred subsoquent to the construotion of' the water plant. 

~he income from these trees 1& no~ included 1n the revenue ot the 

water plant as Shown herein. To euste,1Jl the -vs.lue cl.8.1med by s:pp11-

cant it ehould e.t lea.st pay the interest on that increment of value 

due to its uses for a.gricultural pur:poees. The only ueee of the land 

which are be1ng W1 tbheld. from a.pplicant due to- its ded1c~t1on to "the . 
publio, is 1 ts uees for resident1eJ. and ws.ter producing purposes. 

~e eVid.ence ahows tha.t. npprox1ms.te17 one-half of the area claimed is 

Sot presont used for water propert:v- No incluSion bas been made "or 
applicant of an 8mO'tUlt for going conoern" development of 'bus1ness. 

or trancb.1ee value. 
After carefc.ll'1 oo1l81de%'1llg all the eVidenoe I f1nd. 80S e.. 
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fact the.t tho value o:! applicant's water plsnt for the pUr).X>ees o"! 

this proceeding is $~OlSS. 

11.-, MAINTENANCE AND O~~~ION EXPENSE. 
t. tabUlation of maintenance and operation expenee :from the 

annual reports of appl1eent followe: 
1914 

Operating Labor & Expense $Z241. 
Distribution S1stem. Labor and ~enee 

:RepairS to District and Tre.nsm1ss~on 
ce.p1te.l. ' 22. 

,Collection & Pr,omotion of business 1200. . 
General Expense 724. 

T~es ' 736. 

~OT.AL. $6000. 

! 

1915 

$2357. 

22SS. 

100. 

'1763 • 

1370. 

27l.' 

$S147~ 

1916 

$2967. 

l2l. 

1060. 

2080. 

2399. 

252. 

$BaS5-. 

The re;port..'o:f' tho Commission's engineers s!1owe the. t the .. 
~1ntena.nee and operation e:r.pensee for the 1ea.r November. 1916, to. 

October. 1917. inclusive, are $8.477. After e11I1l1ne:t1l'lg certain 

items not prope:rl:y chargeable to th1e e.CCO'Dnt. thoy report the 8'am 

O'f $S.lZ4. In view of the facts thtl.t a.dditional State 8.Xl.d Federe.l 

t8XO~ have 1>een levied and the increasod coat of la.bor a:a.d I!lB.ter1$.le. 

I em of the op1n1on tb.s.t $8,500. ahould be ,includod in the snnU8J. 

, charges for this element. 

A S'O.llmle.tioll of the ennue.l charges tollows: 

Interest on $~alSS. at S% --------- $5613. 
Sinking Fund Annuity. ------------- 2214. 

,:Mtiintcnone:c':lIla Operllt1on Expense---- 8500. 

~otal ----------- l6327. 

The revenue 80S el?own by the amlus.l reports ot the COI:1pe.ny 

follows: 

I t'e III 1914 1915 1916, 

Commercia.l Es.rn1ngs. Flat Rate ) 
$lOZ52. " "" Metered. " ) $8693. ~9Z62. 

Irr1gat1on.--~~------~~------~- 3268. 3626. 3648. 

-6- $ll961. $129SS. $14000. 
~,. C~" 
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The income for tJle ten months of 1917 e:vaile.blc as shown in 

Commis$1on's Exhibit No.3 18 $13,,465. Adding to this the income 

fo%" November and December" 1916. shows 'ths.t the 1ncome for that twelve 

months ~eriod was at le8st $15000. 

Applicant owns and operates So ranch of OOlme ~orty eight. aores 

of which s.~proZ1me.toly thirty acres a.%'e planted 1n oranges" 8lfe.lfs. 

and miecell8lleous crope ""hicll are 1rr1ge.ted. 110 record' of the use 

0'1 water for the 1,.rrig8.t10n of this ranch is kept. The eVide:c.o.o 

shows tha.t the probable 8DXl.U8l use -:to"r this :purpose w111 e.pproX1m8.te 
· , 

2.000.000 cubic ~eet. Which at the ~re3ent ratoa would produce 8. · . 

revenue of $825 • 

. TheC1t1 o~ Sc.n Gabriel contemplatee the 1neta1lat10:c. of 
· ' 

eighteen fire hydre:o.te. :Both e.p~11ee.nt and the 01 ty e,sk that s. rate 

b~ established for water used for fire fighting p~osee. I shall 

recommend that aeharge of $25.00 per month be put into effect. 

The. total gross revenue 'Which the company wo'O.ldreee1ve i~ 

opera.t1ng Wlder its present schedule of rates is .:l0-8.'8: ,than the total 

e.nnueJ. chargee as Bet out here1n. The enst1ng rate schedtlJ.e does 

not; eqtu:tably distribute the ch8.rges .e.mong the various eoneum~s and 

I recommend that the form of rates 'be che.nge~ The rate s'chedule 

eet ou~ 1:0. the Order following 1411 ,produee mmuall,- at lee.et the 

sum of $16.600. 

Public hearing hs;':ing boen held in the a~oove ent1 tled :p:ro~ 

ceed1ng and said pro ceeding ha'V'1ng b~en eubm1 tted SXld be1llg now read,. 

for decision. it is hereby found as a tact tb$t the rates ehsrged 

by J. Benton Ve:n :Nu:vs. Xs.te Van NU:V3 Page. and Amlis, VanNu,-s Schweppe .. 

a copartnersh1p" do-ins business 'tu:l.der the n~e of-.. "!en ... !u"!8 JMCVlt).(~r::1i.. 

System. for water ueed tor domestic end irrige.tion l>1n"posee 1nsofar . " 

as they differ from the rates set out 1n tCis Order are unremnner-

at1'Ve and. unjust. end the ra.tes e:et ,out in 'this Order are remaner-

ative. just and reesona~le. 
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Basing th1e order on the foregoing finding o'! ~s.et and 

on ee.~ statement of faet contatned in the O~1n1on :preceding th1s 

Order. 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDZRED that tbe follow1ng be .end the $~e 

are hereby deole.red to be 'tile rates to. be eh8.rged 'b:v the VD:tJ. Nuys 

Water System. to-w1~: 

DOMESTIC nrnUSTRIAL ~ COT~CIAL 

Mea.sured Rates: 
~1rst 2000 ou. ft. 
Above 2000 cu. tt~ 

$ .125 per 100 eu. ft • 
• D'9;' It " " " 

~la.t Rate: 
----Residences, stores and business-

~la.ees. 1:.25 per month 
:Bla.ekem1 th shope for ea.oh 
forge. .50 :per mon til 

F1re Servioe City o·f Se.n Go.br101, 25.00 Jior month. 

IRP.IGATION 

For each 100 ~. ft. $ .• 04 

3/4" Service ----------------- $l.OO 
l" ,,----------------- .1.25· 
,2," ,,-.. - .. --~ ... -------.. - 1.50 

T'he foregoing. o;p1nion e.:c.d order are hore"o,- approved mld 

ordered filed ae tho opinion and order 01 the.P~11roa.d Commiss1on o~ 

the State of Ce.l1fo:rn1a.. 

Dated at San ha.neisoo, Cs.l1fornia, this p-~ day of 

19l8. 

-8- Co:mn.ise1onore. 


